
Book Builder  

http://bookbuilder.cast.org/ 

 

1. Login—I set up my own account where I could build books for students to read.  

I also set up a second account that students can log into.  

 

2. In the middle column (Create and Share) click on “Create and edit my books”  

 

 
 

3. Click on “Start a new book”  
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4. Fill out spaces as requested  

 
 

5. Choose coach (coaches) and voices  

 



6. Once you have done all of this, click submit button at the bottom of the screen.  

7. You can edit book information at a later time if necessary  

8. Now you are ready to select your title page  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9. Design and type your title page: I usually have students put the name of their book, a picture 

they have drawn, and their name (s). Each page is lined out with boxes that the information will 

appear in. To add text/pictures, click the box at the side of the space you want to change. 

Another popup window will appear which allows you to enter text.  



 

10. Enter your text and then click save.  

 

  

11. To add photo: click on “add/edit image” 

a. Picture must be saved to computer 

b. click on browse and locate file, double click on file 

c. screen will return to the bookbuilder screen, then click upload and wait for picture to 

appear in the space. Add your source information and click save.  



d. You can use original drawings by having them draw them. We then use a camera to transfer 

them to computer. You can also have them search for and save pictures from the computer.   

 

12. Just continue entering until the information you are requiring from the students is entered.  

13. When done with title page, click “add page after” at the bottom of the screen.  

 

14. When the program goes to the next page, it will be blank, students will need to choose a layout 

for the new page. From here the process is the same with each page. Just fill in the information, 

as we did on the title page. To delete a page, click the trashcan at the bottom of the page.  

 

 



15. To add coach you will work with the bottom part of the page.  

 

As with text and pictures, just click “add/edit” button to the side of the coach you want to add. This uses 

text-to-speech technology, so just type what you want the coach to say and the click save. When a 

reader clicks on the coach, it will give them something else to think about, or a question to think about 

and answer.  

 

 

 

 



 

16. To have students read their book, you will need to record them reading each page, and save to 

the computer using any recording program (such as audacity). You will then upload each audio 

track from your computer to bookbuilder as you do pictures. The section for doing this is in the 

middle of the page.  

 

 

Continue adding pages until book is done.  When done—click on “book completed” at bottom of page, 

then “save.” Your book will show up on your list and is ready to read, download and/or or print.  


